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Raymond Fang, MD,a Landstuhl, Germany; and Jacksonville, Fla
Background: Explosive blasts are common in the modern military environment. These blasts incorporate a concussive
component (primary blast injury) and a penetrating component (secondary blast injury). Penetrating injuries are the
leading cause of death and injury in these attacks. This review characterizes the vascular injuries associated with
penetrating blast injuries to the neck and provides recommendations on the early management of these casualties for the
surgeon unfamiliar with these injuries.
Methods: The Landstuhl Regional Medical Center Trauma Registry was queried for admissions from January 1, 2006, to
June 30, 2010, coded for a penetrating injury to the neck caused by a blast mechanism. Medical records were abstracted
from the patient’s initial presentation and care through the deployed military medical system. We recorded the vascular
injuries, diagnostic studies, operative events, and early postinjury course for all identified patients.
Results: Query of the Landstuhl Regional Medical Center Trauma Registry initially identified 252 patients, of which 53
were excluded because their injuries arose from other mechanisms or were only superficial. Among the remaining 199
patients, 38 (19.1%) sustained 44 vascular injuries requiring treatment. Compelling physical examination findings (“hard
signs”) were present in 15 (7.5%), who underwent immediate neck exploration. Another 12 patients also underwent neck
exploration without any prior imaging studies. Computed tomography (CT) or CT angiography (CTA) examinations
were done in 172 patients without hard-sign physical examination findings. Of these, the result of the imaging study was
negative in 106 patients, and no further investigation or treatment for cervical vascular trauma was initiated. Of 66
patients who underwent CT/CTA before operative neck exploration, CT/CTA identified a vascular injury in 26 that was
later confirmed on neck exploration. The combination of physical examination and CT/CTA resulted in a sensitivity of
96.3% and a specificity of 97.2% in diagnosing cervical vascular injury.
Conclusions: Penetrating cervical wounds from war-related blast trauma are associated with potentially life-threatening
vascular injuries. The presenting physical examination, availability of CT/CTA, local surgical expertise, and tactical
combat situation all contribute to surgical decision making in these patients. In patients without hard signs of vascular
trauma and a normal CT/CTA of the neck, there is no evidence to support mandatory surgical neck explorations or
further immediate diagnostic studies to exclude cervical vascular injury. (J Vasc Surg 2012;55:1329-7.)
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tExplosive blasts are the most common mechanism of
injury in the modern military environment, causing 78% of
combat casualties in Operations Iraqi Freedom (OIF) and
Enduring Freedom (OEF).1 These blasts incorporate a
concussive component (primary blast injury) and a pene-
trating component (secondary blast injury). Multiple pen-
etrating injuries from primary fragments (fragments that
are part of the weapon) and secondary fragments (those
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doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2011.11.125hat result from the explosion) are the leading cause of
eath and injury in these attacks. These injuries potentially
onstitute a different constellation of cervical trauma not
ypically seen in the civilian setting, where a single stab
ound or gunshot wound involving one zone of the neck is
ore common. Even so, the management of these blast
njuries remains largely based on civilian trauma practice,
nd how this translates to the combat setting is unknown.
The head and neck region of the body comprises only
2% of body surface area yet sustains 30% of total combat-
elated wounds.1 This region includes all wounds of the
ead, face, cervical spine, and neck superior to the clavicles.
iven the needs for mobility, comfort, and sensory aware-
ess of the surrounding environment, soldiers remain sus-
eptible to these injuries even with high compliance in the
roper wear of helmets and personal body armor. Wounds
pecifically to the neck account for 3% to 4% of combat-
elated injuries.2,3
Explosive blast injury to the neck imparts a yet-
ndefined risk of life-threatening injury because many vital
tructures are compactly placed in this anatomic region and
he major cervical blood vessels lie in a relatively superficial
ocation. Beforemodern rapid imaging capabilities, surgical
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May 20121330 Meghoo et aldogma mandated surgical exploration in all traumatic cases
of platysmal penetration, which decreased deaths but led to
a high rate (50%) of nontherapeutic neck explorations.4-7
The presence of hard signs of vascular injury on physical
examination warrants immediate exploration. However,
the accuracy and availability of computed tomography
(CT) and CT arteriography (CTA) scans in busy civilian
trauma centers altered this traditional approach in patients
without hard signs.8-11
Complicating the management of these injuries in war-
time is the usually austere setting in which the injured
patient first encounters medical care, frequently with mul-
tiple casualties all requiring surgical evaluation and care
(Fig 1). The goal of the U.S. military is to transport all
casualties to a level II (eg, Forward Surgical Team) or level
III (eg, Combat Support Hospital) treatment facility 1
hour of injury. In level II facilities with surgical capability,
operative procedures are oriented toward damage control,
Fig 1. United States military levels of care for combat c
the battlefield to a military medical facility, medical evacua
medical facilities, aeromedical evacuation (AEROVAC)
tactical refers to in-theater missions, and strategic refers t
are typical from the time of injury but vary due to pati
trauma life support; CT, computed tomography; CTA, cand CT/CTA imaging is unavailable. The Forward Surgi- wal Team surgeon thus must make the difficult decision of
hether to stabilize and to rapidly move the patient to a
evel III facility with potential CT/CTA imaging capabili-
ies or to proceed with neck exploration and delay progres-
ion through the echelons of care.
After initial evaluation and management in the combat
heater, U.S. casualties evacuate to Landstuhl Regional
edical Center (LRMC), the level IV U.S. Army hospital
n Germany, typically 1 to 3 days after injury. Casualties
ho are unable to return to duty in the combat zone
epatriate to their home stations for continued medical
are, rehabilitation, and convalescence.
This review characterizes the presentation and the types
f vascular injuries associated with penetrating blast injuries
o the neck sustained in modern combat in patients evacu-
ted to a U.S. regional military medical center. From this
xperience, we provide recommendations on the early
anagement of these casualties to the surgeon unfamiliar
ties: casualty evacuation (CASEVAC) is transport from
(MEDEVAC) is rotary-wing patient movement between
ed-wing patient movement between medical facilities,
er-theater missions. Times shown for patient movement
ndition and availability of transport. ATLS, Advanced
uted tomography angiography.asual
tion
is fix
o int
ent coith these injuries for the diagnosis and management of
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Volume 55, Number 5 Meghoo et al 1331cervical vascular injuries, with a focus on the effectiveness of
physical examination or CT/CTA imaging, or both.
METHODS
LRMC is the primary recipient of all U.S. military and
civilian personnel evacuated from Iraq and Afghanistan in
support of OIF/OEF. The LRMC Trauma Program Reg-
istry was queried for casualties admitted from January 1,
2006, to June 30, 2010, and coded for a penetrating injury
to the neck caused by a blast mechanism. Patient records
were reviewed to confirm a blast mechanism of injury and
penetration of the platysma by blast fragments. Combat
zone medical records and data from the Joint Theater
Trauma Registry were abstracted for data from the patient’s
initial presentation, care by the deployed military medical
system, and their LRMC hospitalization. We recorded for
all patients the vascular injuries identified, diagnostic stud-
ies used, findings reported at the time of neck exploration,
operative repairs performed, and early postinjury course.
Physical examination findings were considered compel-
ling (ie, “hard signs”) if noted to have active neck bleeding,
an expanding hematoma, a bruit or thrill, a pulse deficit, or
a central neurologic deficit to include stroke or transient
ischemic attack. A CT/CTA scan was considered positive
for a cervical vascular injury if it demonstrated thrombosis,
significant vessel wall abnormality, interruption of flow,
or extravasation. A vascular injury was classified as major
if it involved the internal or external jugular vein, verte-
bral artery, subclavian artery, the common, internal, or
external carotid artery, or primary named branches of the
external carotid artery.
The Brooke ArmyMedical Center Institutional Review
Board reviewed and approved the study protocol and was
responsible for regulatory oversight of medical research
conducted at LRMC.
RESULTS
Query of the LRMC Trauma Program Registry identi-
fied 252 patients evacuated to LRMC between January 1,
2006, and June 30, 2010, who met the initial search
criteria. All patients underwent an initial evaluation and
management of their traumatic injuries by deployed sur-
geons in Iraq and Afghanistan before evacuation to LRMC.
After review of their medical records, 53 patients were
excluded because their injuries arose from other mecha-
nisms or because their neck injuries were clearly superficial
to the platysma, leaving a study population of 199 patients.
Among these 199 patients, 38 (19.1%) sustained 44 vascu-
lar injuries requiring treatment (Table I). Nearly all injuries
involved two or three zones of the neck. One patient
sustained a stroke from an internal carotid thrombosis. No
patients died of their neck injuries through their treatment
at LRMC.
Of these 199 patients with platysmal penetration from
blast injury, 38 sustained a major vascular injury, as previ-
ously defined. Compelling physical examination findings
(hard signs) were present in 15 patients (7.5% of the total),
which most commonly involved active bleeding or expand- wng hematoma. They underwent immediate neck explora-
ion, and 11 had significant vascular findings (28.9% of
otal vascular injuries). Neck exploration was initiated in 12
ther patients without any preoperative CT/CTA imaging
tudies for proximity alone in six, stable hematoma in four,
r need for other emergency surgery to the abdomen or
hest in two. No significant vascular injuries requiring
reatment were found in this group.
The remaining 172 patients without hard-sign physical
xamination findings underwent CT/CTA imaging at the
iscretion of the treating surgeon (Fig 2). Results of imag-
ng studies in 106 were negative. They were designated as
roup I and underwent no further investigation or treat-
ent for cervical vascular trauma (Fig 3). Before undergo-
ng a neck exploration, 66 patients underwent a CT/CTA
can, and in 26, a vascular injury was identified on CT/
TA imaging that was subsequently confirmed on neck
xploration (group II, Fig 3). One patient (group V, Fig 3)
ith a negative CT scan and no physical findings under-
ent surgical exploration with operative findings of a po-
ential missed venous injury. The remaining 39 patients in
he primary study group underwent CT/CTA scans, fol-
owed by neck explorations: 32 for proximity of fragments
o major blood vessels, four for possible vascular injury, and
hree for aerodigestive tract injuries seen on imaging
groups III and IV, Fig 3). These were all negative for a
ignificant vascular injury requiring treatment. The four
isleading scans correspond to a false-positive rate of 2.3%
four of 172; group III; Fig 3).
There were 44 vascular injuries in the entire cohort of
atients requiring surgical or medical treatment (Table II).
ascular procedures performed included primary repair in
ine patients, ligation in 21, bypass in four (three vein, one
rosthetic), and endovascular repair in two. Eight patients
ere treated with anticoagulation alone. Two arterial dis-
ections and two venous thromboses appeared to be sec-
ndary to the primary blast effect rather than from pene-
rating fragments.
Trends in the management of penetrating cervical
rauma from explosive blasts are summarized in Table III.
he percentage of patients with CT/CTA imaging in-
reased from 60% (18 of 31) in 2006 to 95% (62 of 65) in
009 to 2010. The rate of neck explorations performed
able I. Vascular injuries identified by location from
enetrating wounds as a result of blast injury to the neck
Vascular injury No.
Arterial injuries 25
Common carotid 2
Internal carotid 7
External carotid 9
Vertebral 4
Subclavian 3
Venous injuries 19
Internal jugular 15
External jugular 4ithout preoperative imaging decreased from 42% (13 of
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May 20121332 Meghoo et al31) to 5% (three of 65). Also, there was an increased rate of
CT/CTA-imaging identified injuries and an increased rate
of patients managed nonoperatively after negative physical
examinations and imaging. The rate of negative neck ex-
plorations decreased from 39% (12 of 31) to 17% (11 of
65). These data likely reflect (1) increased availability of CT
scanners at deployed medical facilities, (2) increased recog-
nition by front-line surgeons of the value of CT/CTA
imaging combined with physical findings in this setting,
and (3) continued concern of transporting patients with
even a remote possibility of a missed vascular injury.
DISCUSSION
Vascular injuries from penetrating trauma suffered dur-
ing previous military conflicts commonly resulted from
gunshot wounds to the torso and extremities. The review by
DeBakey and Simone12 of WorldWar II vascular injuries and
Fig 2. Computed tomography (CT) imaging studies in
with right zone 2 injury and a nonexpanding, nonpulsatil
exploration was negative. B, A 22-year-old man with l
irrigation and debridement was performed. C, A 24-year
a left neck hematoma. Preoperative CT neck imaging sh
carotid artery was ligated during exploration, and there w
2 neck laceration. CT angiography showed subcutaneouthe review by Rich et al13 of vascular injuries in the Vietnam war demonstrated that cervical vascular injuries accounted
or 5% of total vascular injuries. Multiple factors have
nfluenced the penetrating injury patterns seen in modern
ombat in Iraq and Afghanistan. The evolution of personal
rotective equipment, such as personal body armor, de-
reased the vulnerability of the torso to penetrating injury
o the extremities, head, and neck now sustain 85% of
ombat wounds in OIF/OEF. As a result of initial
emorrhage control by external compression, standard-
zed combat soldier battlefield medical training (eg,
actical Combat Casualty Care) and rapid evacuation
rom the battlefield, more casualties with severe injuries
urvive to reach the combat medical system alive.
Changes in wartime tactics and munitions have also
nfluenced injury patterns. The frequent use of indiscrimi-
ate blast weapons has resulted in multiple fragmentation
issiles affecting exposed body surfaces. Rather than one
nts with cervical vascular injuries. A, A 24-year-old man
atoma overlying left sternocleidomastoid muscle. Neck
eck zone 2 punctate wounds. Neck wound superficial
an with left zone 3 laceration, bright red bleeding, and
loss of the left external carotid artery. The left external
o other injuries. D, A 28-year-old man with right zone
n the right neck but no deeper fragment penetration.patie
e hem
eft n
-old m
owed
ere nell-defined wound and trajectory resulting from a gunshot
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Volume 55, Number 5 Meghoo et al 1333wound, blast injuries typically result in multiple, scattered,
subcentimeter wounds arising from small fragments penetrat-
ing for a variable tissue depth and in oblique directions.
Contrary to civilian series showing the common carotid
artery as the most likely major cervical artery to be in-
jured,14,15 it was only involved in two of 25 (7.8%) major
arterial injuries in this series. The internal and external
carotid arteries were injured in 16 of 25 (62%). Major
venous injuries made up 19 of 44 (40%) of the vascular
injuries, which is similar to civilian reviews. If isolated, these
Fig 3. Flow chart shows overall casualty management a
phy; CTA, computed tomography angiography; FN, fa
positive.venous injuries might not require operative intervention. cCivilian management of vascular injuries resulting from
enetrating neck wounds underwent significant change
elated to the liberal use of preoperative diagnostic imag-
ng, selective operative management, and endovascular
echniques.2,8-11,16-19 The feasibility of these civilian-based
reatment algorithms is challenged by unique characteris-
ics of the deployed combat environment. Higher overall
njury severity may be expected from blast injuries due to
ther associated injuries. The availability of CT scans, vas-
ular surgery specialists, and endovascular capability is in-
enetrating injury to the neck. CT, Computed tomogra-
egative; FP, false positive; TN, true negative; TP, truefter p
lse nonsistent.
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May 20121334 Meghoo et alIf present, hard signs of vascular injury on physical
examination compel exploration, given that a major injury
was identified in nearly three-fourths of patients in this
series (11 of 15 patients); however, physical examination
alone identified less than one-third of the total vascular
injuries (11 of 38 patients). Diagnosing clinically occult
cervical vascular injury remains a challenge to the deployed
surgeon. Surgical decision making at a forward-deployed
location for a stable patient arriving with a penetrating
injury to the neck must weigh the risk of a potential rapidly
life-threatening injury (typically from vascular trauma) vs
the benefits of rapid transport to a higher echelon of
medical care within the combat zone that has enhanced
diagnostic and interventional capabilities.
During transport, casualties are without access to sur-
gical consultation for extended periods of time should an
occult injury manifest itself. This limitation influences sur-
geons treating these injuries to practice conservatively as
the best way to avoid missed injuries that might deteriorate
during transport. Penetrating neck wounds violating the
platysma in stable patients that might be observed in civilian
practice often undergo neck exploration in combat hospi-
tals. This risk assessment calculation is particularly relevant
in mass-casualty situations where limited surgical resources
must be triaged for truly life-saving interventions and non-
therapeutic neck dissections might be best avoided.
Most negative neck explorations were performed in the
absence of hard signs when preoperative CT/CTA imaging
was not obtained (12 patients) or was obtained and showed
a fragment near a major blood vessel but without an appar-
ent vascular injury (32 patients). Only one of 36 casualties
who underwent neck exploration with no hard signs of
vascular injury and without CT/CTA scan evidence of
vascular injury actually had an occult injury, a venous injury
that potentially required no intervention. On the basis of
this experience, there is no justification to mandate opera-
tive exploration for platysmal penetration alone, even when
CT/CTA imaging shows blast fragments near the major
cervical vasculature. Nontherapeutic neck explorations not
Table II. Procedures and treatments used for the 44
documented cervical vascular injuries
Treatment or procedure No.
Primary repair 9
Interposition graft 4
Venous conduit 3
Prosthetic conduit 1
Ligation 21
Arterial 6
Venous 15
Other treatment 10
Anticoagulation for
Venous thrombus 4
Arterial dissection 2
Asymptomatic arterial occlusion 2
Embolization/stent for pseudoaneurysm 2only confer operative morbidity to the patient but also Tonsume limited surgical resources in the austere deployed
nvironment and delay the care of other injured patients in
mass-casualty situation.
Improving vascular imaging modalities, each with their
wn advantages and limitations, influenced the civilian
anagement of penetrating neck injuries during the past 2
ecades. Although patients occasionally present with obvi-
us physical signs of cervical vascular injury, most do not.
ivilian trauma centers have demonstrated the efficacy of
anaging zone 2 penetrating neck injuries with physical
xamination alone (no imaging of any type) in a continu-
usly monitored setting,20,21 but this approach is not safe
or the casualty movement reasons previously described.
uplex ultrasound imaging has shown utility17,18; how-
ver, it is operator-dependent and is frequently unavailable
n forward military hospitals. Most civilian trauma centers
ow use a combination of physical examination and CTA
maging, with missed injury rates approaching 0%.8-11 Bi-
lanar arteriography is performed only when a therapeutic
rocedure is anticipated from the physical examination or
TA imaging.
CT scanners are increasingly available in the deployed
nvironment. This study combined patients evaluated with
oth CT and CTA imaging. We suspect that differences in
njury identification exist between the two techniques re-
ecting the different timing of the intravenous contrast
olus. We anticipate that CTA imaging will become stan-
ard in CT imaging of the neck in trauma. From the 142
atients we reviewed, the risk of missing a significant arte-
ial injury with both a negative physical examination and
ormal CT/CTA was 0%, and overall, only one (0.74%)
issed venous injury was found. This compares favorably
ith the iatrogenic risk of causing a vascular injury in the
erformance of a routine neck exploration, even in con-
rolled operative settings.22,23 False-positive CT/CTA im-
ging did precede four of 145 explorations where no vas-
ular injury was found, for a 2.7% false-positive rate.
In this review, the pretest likelihood of significant vas-
ular injury with cervical blast trauma and platysmal pene-
ration was approximately one in five. Hard clinical signs on
resentation highly predicted vascular injury and mandated
perative management for accessible injury.15,20,21,24
andatory neck exploration solely for proximity alone,
hether on physical examination or on CT/CTA imaging,
as associated with a nontherapeutic neck exploration in-
idence approaching 100%. Additionally in stable patients,
T/CTA imaging identified additional vascular injuries,
ot evident on physical examination, which required fur-
her intervention approximately 15% of the time. Positive
ndings on CT/CTA imaging led to endovascular therapy
r systemic anticoagulation for clinically occult or surgically
naccessible lesions. In stable patients with zone 3 neck
njury and hard signs of vascular injury, angiography should
e performed for potential endovascular treatment at the
arliest opportunity.
Limitations exist to this retrospective study based on
election bias, injury identification bias, and survivor bias.
he analysis excluded local national individuals who sus-
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Volume 55, Number 5 Meghoo et al 1335tained similar penetrating neck injuries but were not eligi-
ble for evacuation to LRMC (“selection bias”). These
casualties’ courses may differ in light of their uncommon
wear of protective body armor. Compared with patients
managed nonoperatively, a vascular injury noted by the
operating surgeon to be significant (“injury identification
bias”) might be more likely in patients who underwent
operative exploration. In particular, venous injuries noted
at the time of operation might have been controllable
without surgery. As well, vertebral arterial injuries were
more likely to be identified in patients who received CT/
CTA imaging. Also excluded from analysis were patients
who did not survive their overall injuries to make it to
LRMC (“survivor bias”).
An additional limitation to this study was that direct
outcome data were limited because the average time from
injury to transfer from LRMC back to the U.S. was 6.8
days. The U.S. military trauma care system is committed to
optimizing casualty care by emulating civilian trauma cen-
ter and regional trauma system practices, as advocated by
the American College of Surgeons, with a focus on contin-
uous Performance Improvement and Patient Safety (PIPS).
A cornerstone of the U.S. military PIPS program is the
weekly global videoteleconference facilitating discussion of
ongoing patient care issues and prompt reporting of unan-
ticipated complications back to earlier surgical caregivers.25
No delayed diagnoses of cervical vascular injuries were
reported among the study group in this forum or through
the overall military PIPS program, but the subsequent
course of each patient was not individually reviewed after
departure from LRMC.
Occult vascular injuries, including thrombosis, pseudo-
aneurysm formation, or intimal injury, were not actively
sought unless clinically suspected. Fox et al26 imaged in a
delayed time frame an earlier cohort of 63 combat-injured
patients with penetrating neck trauma and found 12 occult
vascular injuries and one graft thrombosis. The early man-
agement and preceding CT/CTA imaging of these patients
was not described in detail, but all of those injuries occurred
before April 2005, when CT/CTA was less available. Thirty-
nine of the casualties (62%) underwent previous operative
neck explorations. If left untreated, the natural history of
these occult injuries is unclear, although most found in
civilian series will resolve.27,28 Operative morbidity (eg,
Table III. Management of penetrating vascular injuries fr
Year
Total
(No.)
No CT/CTA
Exploration and
vascular injury
(No.)
N
exp
(
2006 31 6
2007-08 103 4
2009-10 65 1
Totals 199 11
CT, Computed tomography; CTA, computed tomography angiography.occult thrombosis, subtle neurologic deficits) was not spe- Oifically identified. When noted, potential operative mor-
idity could generally not be distinguished from the direct
ffects of the preceding trauma itself.
Areas for future investigation include the association
etween cervical vascular injury from blast trauma and
njury to the aerodigestive tract, the evolving role of endo-
ascular intervention in wartime cervical vascular injury,
nd the long-term outcomes of identified, missed, and
epaired vascular injuries. Further investigation of the effect
f early 64-slice multidetector CTA scans to obviate the
urrent recommendation of follow-up conventional an-
iography to exclude occult cervical vascular injuries would
e valuable.29
ONCLUSIONS
Penetrating cervical wounds from combat-related blast
rauma are associated with life-threatening vascular injuries.
n casualties evacuated to a U.S. regional military medical
enter, the combination of physical examination and CT/
TA imaging was useful in identifying and excluding these
njuries with high sensitivity (96.3%) and specificity
97.2%). Interventions for these injuries range from open
nd endovascular procedures to judicious nonoperative
anagement. The availability of CT/CTA imaging, local
urgical expertise, and the tactical combat situation all
ontribute to surgical decision making in these challenging
ases. In patients with no hard signs of vascular trauma and
normal CT/CTA of the neck, there is no evidence justi-
ying mandatory operative neck explorations or further
mmediate diagnostic studies to exclude cervical vascular
njury.
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Dr Karen Woo (Los Angeles, Calif). Thank you to the commit-
tee for allowingme to review this paper. Dr Fang and colleagues have
written an excellent review of the evaluation and management of
patients with penetrating neck injury in the setting of combat. I
believe these results are important in that they represent a mechanism
of injury that is somewhat different from what we normally see in the
civilian population. They found that their results primarily validate the
current civilian practice of amanagement algorithm based on physical
examination findings and CT angiogram results.
I had a few questions that came up when I reviewed this
manuscript. One, I thought it would be interesting to see if the
authors have any data on the patients who were not evacuated to
Landstuhl and to see how they were managed, if there was a
difference based on the resources that were available.
The remainder of my questions stem from the fact that almost
half of the injuries in the series were injuries to the internal or
external jugular veins. Can you give any more detail about the
extent of the venous injuries, and were the ligations that were
performed all for venous injuries? Were these venous injuries onesxploration. Can you tell us more about how that patient pre-
ented? There were also four patients who were anticoagulated for
enous thrombus. Is this something that is done routinely? What
ole, if any, was duplex in the evaluation of these patients? Again,
hank you to the authors for getting this paper to me in ample time,
nd congratulations on a well-executed project.
Dr Raymond Fang. Patients who are not evacuated to Land-
tuhl would primarily include casualties with superficial injuries,
atalities, and host-nation casualties. At Landstuhl, we do not have
ccess to detailed clinical data on host-nation casualties. They are
ared for in U.S. medical facilities in accordance with the Geneva
onventions. While we render care to all casualties, regardless of
heir uniform or lack of, we don’t track non-U.S. casualties as
horoughly as U.S. casualties. Eventually, when stable, they tran-
ition to host-nation medical facilities.
There were 21 total vessel ligations for vascular injury: four
ere external jugular veins, 11 were internal jugular veins, but
here were also six external carotid artery ligations. Generally, the
nternal and common carotid arteries are reconstructed by the
ascular surgeon positioned at the level III combat theater evacu-
tion hub.
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Volume 55, Number 5 Meghoo et al 1337In terms of potential nonoperative management of venous
injuries, there is likely some “injury identification bias” present
in that if you do a neck exploration, you want to find a treatable
injury. There likely were venous injuries that would have been
manageable nonoperatively if they were not found at surgical
exploration. The patient with a “missed” venous injury under-ound penetrating the platysma. A potentially observable ve-
ous injury was found.
Anticoagulation is started on a case-by-case basis with consid-
ration of the vessel involved and the casualties’ other injuries.
Because duplex is very operator-dependent, it is not routinely
vailable in the combat theater. We do use duplex liberally once thewent exploration despite a nonconcerning neck computed to-
mography scan for no specific clinical rationale other than a
patients get to Landstuhl for follow-up and diagnosis of occult
injuries.
